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j.. P romotions prnsentsTHE ENCHANTEÉS
with Spécial Guest PEGGY MCCARTY

in concert
FRIDAVI NOVF-MBER 4th, 1983; 8 ':00 pmn.

University of Aiberta sMs eut,. (Ph. 4U24764).
Tcc w $admC B A SRVtCE
Tickets are avallabIe at BMSS Tickert Outiets 432-6145

Charcie by Ptione 424-M5 -

himself f rom becoming Daretievil's life was
something evil, Captain Marvel bis arcb-enemy ti
dicti of cancer after being exposeti crime syndicate
te ratiloactive gas, Iron Man is an Kingpin's explana,
alcobolic wbo can't even climb favor:
inte bis costume. Green Arrow
accitientally killeti a man anti Cnieri ninearlly gave up crime-f igbting Costritai
forever for it. The. Wolverine kilis the truc natui

YVet another -
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VYour Hosts
'Me Sein Wonclerful People Who

Brought You "RUGBYFEST present,

HALLOWEEN
SATURDAY, OCT. 29TH 1983

or Prizes,.- Costumne Pnzes Happy Hot
Everybody Wecomfe - Brng A Mi

Ellerslie Rugby, Park (1 km West of HighWay 2 South on Etl
Elleralle Road a 111 Street, South Edmonton - 988-
NOTE - tNBs luxurous Clubhouse i8 available tonr
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DitVVOoTicMkets ore avallable from ue SUB Box Office (2,d NOTE: These events are open o
~ DNVVODI loor suB> and varlous club miembers. students, staff, and-guegis.
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Saturday, October 20# 8 PM.
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C9mî- ,g,,pIUP costIy buý
of is.' .- t<,f iA thé dent wUll also' ptob

by t** Y yC%" hetpwfc arit o. tneIndepentients seilifor a dollar and <"The intiependênt b'
bomy,ýn Rlp;ýcr MaÈveI are feeting the effects. Ti. qrt.vrywlaethe linbOob NA tiN'Unfortunately, or fortunatélY, one book," he says.

anles publsi mfi books. dectine, ln saes esprend by epcnig on your perspective,
t.C.ditité$Cilearël4iiintesof number on. publisiier MirWe is
à-few of thé*i. generalty attributed to rises ln th ii g t o f pc t e hp~woae "ue h

4'Taywerc set6g an p salesoflindependents. Also, > wlln e a ti hgie ricès. SO dependents pubtisl
says ~ ý ex*eToi e~ onl ulsinc bg ~ it appeais Marvel and, .. C. are Tbomson says, "aru

ploison in the. inçepe44en field," conglomrerates hve bu ks here to stay. Thomson does saY acclaim is Cere bus.'
BruIce rThint ý a omc.toubseth e ir setf ci oos, two independent companies bave comlc book solt il

DaiktarCoî.~al.~. ~ PO a chanc of survlving the up.. Union from *îlhiDarktarColeitàWe. T-re We resribd bytheComcs odecoiiiing turmoil. "Sales wisé 1I hrmîspfiereanti it i
rre ndepe*i0dt Co mpanies Autiiorlty. would have to say FIRST CoicsIs pea sales. " It is thelh

pubhishing tôdàyihan ever befoèe. "The Comics Code Authority b-t ult isPcfcChics numnber or nde
"4Thé big thng ini todays market bas practlcally lost al power," he bstnd eutys, . aci efiRSTant its C ndan
are the indepeiidents because says. "One of the. more unfor-stnou, eày."seFITadi'Cnda.
they alltieéfrartists more con- tuhate things in comics totay isits and PC.4uMvving. 0 itieen publisiiet fromT

We can definé Itidependents popular- intiependent. tities
intw av e o iesi but I co o. iaeea, atiemany otues ofy C oi s re c
have twom*thgoin ,ut t . oaialereailsbean d entuerelyofc a e I
fi, tin rdcpendents do not on thc use of grapbic violence and by B"b Gardner fairly- regularly anti
approacb the. size of the. two large sexual innuendo. Comics may neyer reat i lke it. Daredevil saved
conglouvnerates, Marvel- andi D.C. For this anti other reasons, Shakespeare of Kafka but not aIl Bullseye from fallins
Thomson explains the major Thomson say5, "I tbirk the in- commc stormes are as trivial anti and then droppeti
differenoe though. «Marvel and dependents are going te die over mundane astbe antics of Archie or Herbes are not alwa
D.C. have set policies they must the. next- two or- three yeaIs." Capr thc Ghost . Consider some Less perfect are
ixublish under. Indepentients Anotiier reason is inflation. "95c of these modemn-day heroes anti good anti evil worl
aren't %blished under the Com- for a corm i 1 troclous. Oýver the. tbeir stories: Adiam Warlock com- associate wtb comi
ics Code Autborit.'> past f ivc years lVv. seen the price mitteti suicide in ortierto prevent white occasionally1
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Fiday, October'28, 8 PM.

A second weiI .selling ln-
cfinest in- dépendent title is, Eftuest, whlich

îhed today' Thomson sys is the second best
id has world selling book atDarkstar.
" iti the only "One of the more erijoyable
in the Soviet things -bout comics thése days is
ie western tbat they're much more in-
ias bigh Euro- telligent," Tomsont says. The
higestselIing independents have farced..the big
ýpendent titi. two to grow up andi reach out to a,

Cèrebus is more mature audience. Fromf the
Toronto and sales figures, they must be doing

-s draws andi something right.

assics
rather enjoys relatlonship. Votir attack on"

ýd Nis enemy 1Injun' Joe h as served to quelila'
g off a building mutiny, in my organization.
1him anyway. Consider also, that wben you
Bys perfect. n4ded-to find ibis hideout you
ethe clear-cut, d id nfot contact the police. You
Itis we usually came to me. We neeti each
ics. Black andi other. We are partners after a
turns-to grey. fashion. We are the power ln
once saveti by this city."
he Kingpin, a
Sboss. The

tion -for the The relationship between good
anti evil can be, complicated,
difficult to-definie. Mister Miracle

Ilutraionof lèarns this fromn the villain
ilr to ofr Darkieii: O"The interplay of lightlire -f our andi shadow - each absok*4 in it's

1 à I # 1. 1jel own sphere, yet forever litmiteti by
-the other -yes, anti forever' bounti

to be where the other is flot.
Without light we woulti know no

z shatiow anti witbout shatiow .....
ý9,zC Gooti cannot exist without evil,

evil cannot exist without gooti,
and both must remain forever
unvanquisheci.

White some comic writers
,Ur, - M & M préfer to eng*ge In Iofty,

lob" 'philos ~ica ÙpuÎis, - others
lorbl Rod> tnd tôward mdle bluW isocial

-5245 commentary. From Green
rnt. Lantern/Green Arrow #76 (1969):9

*:"Listen, forget chasing arounti
44 the galaxy and re.iiember

11* ýý , : America. lt's a gooduti

'<,:terribly sick. There are chiltiren
«:dying, people cowering in fear,: ilsillusioneti.,kitirpping up

:campuses. On the streets of
11Y to U of A: Memphis a gooti blackma

: tieti, on the streets of Los
. : Angeles a. gooti white man fell.

I*UgOe*O>* Something is wrong.
:Somethîng is killing us ail.
:Some hidleous moral cancer is
Srottitng our very souls."

Howard the Duck's views on Kung

:apes haven't screwed up yourC' :worltienough. You misrpe
Z :package it a vioen entertain-

ment anti seli it to your younge : to emulate. You glorify:violence- like this, make it
:socially-acceptabte and, believeIII :me, soimebody's gonna get:hurt."

ics Club Comics tion't always take: îemselves.so seriously, of course.
* Howardi often titi battie with such

creatures as the Deatly Space
Tum ip, Garko, the Man-Frog anti

once even a giant sait shaker.:Occasionally, a comnic characterK : will make fun of bis perilous:situation. Wben Dr. Doom is:about to be attacket by* git
gueSts : mnechanical octopusses calletiOc-,ý

: tomechs hé says simply, "ýOc-
:tomcbs? How droit."

PM.: Net ail comics are the same,
.......... ste say -a .1.4oelsor-il-ilm
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Cartoons frM
by m b ie l

We are etring the stme and ill-
defined realrn of comnics, a wcîdwithott
sense or coberency.ý Such comics are
miore likely to raise an eyebrowproduce
an uncomprehending'snort radier than a
betlaugb.

Somre readers -are likely to ,dismiss
these comiî strips as slmply "not funny"
but tlioie with suffkiclnt brain celis canri
appreciate the intended ,absurdity~and r-
often ayered hu~mour of the situations.<'Werd cornk strips" have a loose set A fow 1*Uth*o. aôpB*Bg »9

of requiremerits. First and foremost, they
must be entirely improbable; they are
rarely political; and most often they are
drawn with simple lines.

An exception to the last rule is,
Edward Gorey. Gorey's. Victorian,
rneticulôus drawirig style belles his ob-

,viQUS madness. aving made his living
illustrating children's books, Gorey has
openly admitted that lie doesn't mucb - -

like children. This is apparent in such
works as "The Beastly Baby",' where a
loathsomei obese infant, aftercommltting o ,a

severai vile acts, is abandoned on a ledge. ijth bIÙS bM.k

Moving right along to another As wlth these other arists, Mary Kay
madness meister: Kliban. What can one Brown's work requires a methodical and
say of this mysterious man? Does anyone often multiple readling for the humour to
out there know his fui! name? If so, you sink in.:Brown's work has appeared in
are a true aficionado of this important National Lampoon, and in keeping with,
genre in .... our Comic trip Heritgge. that fine magazine's policy of "That's.not

~ Kiba ha th exuiste.alent 0f funny, that's:sickl" my I present 9111 and
being, able to- reduce bis cartoon Russ .... {*brief.fanfare*>.»
charactérs to the stupidest people im-,
aginable. This would not be so funny in
itself but that he grafts these characters to And finaUy, Gary Larsou. You al
an appropriately ridiculous set of cîr-- know and love him for. bis regt4ar
cumstançes, the result: Edmfonton Journal strip "Trie Far Side."

No doubt the product of a tragic and
tWisted past,, Larson caun masterftilly
portray tôtail Inacy in'a sinÉle frame, and
often without:captions:

,weli 0OK.. bol if you ash me. imitt eautho.a,,d dolrs ia
lo o moey fepieand cofeef'

No.tha'sntIi,,!' bt ultimately hiarlous ' mic form. .*i~~-~-

OMTM R w WL52 Yo 8E:V~ SUPER STAFF
Szip..-Zap ... Zoom,,as Batman bashes local U of A Culber-*

#« tologists, Superman X-Rays cuties in Quad. Then Martin
SShug, Brenda Waddle and Aquaman search the six and one

WI4 haîf seas for Wonder Woman, last seen.giving mouth to
~Cmouth toGunnarBlodgettarld Rich Watts. Unknhown tothe

) LA, the Teen Titans ererànainkthe co-op house shared 4

Sby Suzette Chan, J!iîNi boe and NirieétiêGtronella, who've*
~ 4cbeen rumffoured to have -botsht mieni Star Laboratory

Sscrets from thè Joker and bis t%" prize loonies Zane ~
S"Chucklles" Harker (with the mauv sÙëks in bis hair) and
,~Wes "Rumble Fsb.Ogisk ith a ve hair in bis
Sstreaks).

~~ Crash...Bang ... BoombThe Fàhtastlc Four rescue Shane k

Those.who can't do, tesch. O et heast posture and pontificats. lbrforiae. al thnx o, -Berg, Jordan Peterson, and lan Ferguson from sure death
Gatsway cato4>nls. the. people Who -can do'% Shane S.rg, Sarah Iickuon. and Jlm Moore dld tî i while back at the, Avéngers Mansion,. Bob Gardner, asnd
best workthie yeur. Extra softioI thax to lIanFe '.oh'Who ga Up hlm chance for a full-ize Bunky ' unk Doug Harvey, obvicus mutanits> stili aren't allowed into the

~ Sachu te rodce te Cptai GOsWUYOOVf IfbUt4>Iêe X-Men. Or as Galactus s1l can't bellève 1 ate the wbole

------------------------ --------------------



Iyo nes. on rockîiengthe boat,
lingemwMw hYaudley J<>nes, editodalcartooniot f
the Edmonton Sun.

Yardiey Jones îrnmigrated te Canada from Wales in
1ý97. Hostartedwitha magazine caitèd the Roughneck.
ht was an cdl magazine tht produced four éditorial
cartoonists.

Besides Jones, Lane Ror$éwalttof the Calgary Sun,
John Larter of the Toronto Star, and Ed Uluscbak of the
Edmonton journal goï ibeir start wItb the Roughneck.Jones joined the Wrmonton Jopffial in March 1963. He
bas aiso worked for the oranto Telegram and
Montréal Star, both of wbichi Jones iaugbs nervously,
folded.

*Now Wflib the $iîn, Jones' cartoons are syndicated
in 50 newspapers in Canada and the United-States.
Q: Do> yeu. think of other éditorial carteonists as
competitors?
A: .I've noever looked upon other cartoonists as rivais,-
rathras aliein thsaiefield. thé opposition is the.
editors. We cmoortists aee sèntialyr4abu c f'
Ioners, a bunchf indoçeédenms And altliôugh thore is
ah Association of niorian Cartoonists, and, -that
ficludes Canadians.ý...I do not keep in toucb wittb ther
càVloa#slsU generutIl. 1 bave not beçn li touch with (Ed>
Uluscbak (of the Edmonton luntal>, net for any reason
offcompétition because 1 ceuiesomne of my closest
assciate to be over at the jùurnl.

Q; How much influence dQes e eéditorial cartoon
havé?
A: Pèrhaps that (influence> is overestimnated. 1 tblnk
peeo aeoe sephisticated today. 'they're' net.as cf a politican 1 havteasilywaedb another's opinion wbethér it be response from thé i
writon or drawn. Radier than try te forrn public -,invariably phent
opinion, 1 try te rock the boat. 1 try to be deiiberately have the original to
controversial on occasion, te provoke theught and te attitude is interestirl
provoke people to form their owrs opinions. And in the of humour or their
process, I've tried te throw in an element cf humour âo Q: How do you har
thaï theres an elernont of ontertainment .... A cartoon A: 1 aiways listen to
bas te be mnore concise than an editoriall. invited ie their ho
Q: WMat about a peitician's response? opinion qulte ferthr
A: When I draw a cartoon, 1 am criticized and vielentiy, themn express theins
and very efion throaened by the*supperters and aides Q: Hew did you gei

The
North Power Plant I

G.S.A. Dining Lounge& Bar
(hours: 9 AM - midng ht)

presents
entertainmrrent for:

Friday, October 28
Country &Western

Saturday, Octaber 29-
Halloween Dance

with spot prizes .
Music by BUNNIE

Wednesday, November 2
Jazz Band

Saturday, Novemnber 4
8 PM ý- midnight

Liv RegaeBan

ve nailed te the cross. And yet, the
brunt cf the cartoon - the politician
es up the next day and asks if ho can
ofrarno and hang in bis office. 4bhat
ng. It eitber says miuch fer their sense
rego. I'm net sure.
ndle reader criticism?
. them because afler ail, I'm sort of
ime on the editeriai page. 1 give my
hrightly, se the least 1 can de is have'

,t nterested in drawing cartoons?

M My obbyha awaysbeen art ln some form or
anthr.Iawayh,Jasd erecy to pu t m y id eas dow n
on paper. To keep me occupied my parents wouid
often shove a plece of paper and a pencil ln f ront of me
as a cbild. This seemed to keep me out of some element
of mischief. l've aiways4uoroughly enjoyed the art of
caricature andcartoohig. 1 wouid às a young person,
and even now- and i'mstiil a young persnamn it -
1 woutd carry a sketch book around with me and sketch
whatever 1 saw on buses, trains, and so on. And this i5
how 1 developed my ability te caricature without any
formal instruction.

The Catewiy la the. newspaper of University of Aiberta students. Contents
aré On~ respontibllity of the Edito-in-Chief. Al opinions are slgned by the
wrlt and do flot neoessarily reflect the vews of the aeway. News copy
deadline.r are 12 faon Mondays and Wednesdays. Newsroom: Rm. 282
(ph. 432-5168). Adveisng: Rm. 256D ph. 432-4241), Students' Union
Buiding, U of A, Edmonton. Aiberta T6G 2G7. Readership ns 25m00. The
Gateway lk a member of Canadian U.nversity Press.
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it un nies of local yokeýs.
Wane Cmise

Pavlov, '0'l o ti hing, lt's just
bizarre rougb for ry tastes, and

'e 'yLe met the guy wli raws It. ife's
rie just crazy encugh togSet a laugh

lis out of me in the mornlng. 1 really
hate Garfield..

Herman, I îhink it's great. A laugh
or a smile witb one picture, a real
change of pace, and Peanuts are a
close second, even ihough they
aren't as funny as they once were.
The reason wby so rmany jour-
nalisslake Hermnan mlght'b. tii.
pace of our >profes"ii you unr
read itin ten seconds and sdtlget a
laugh out of ik.

Pierre Couchard
V've neyer read comics. 1 have flot
got the faintest cdue.

Wayne Gretzky
l've neyer read a comic book in my
life. 1 don't read the funnies either.
1 do watch the Saturday mornïng
cartoons sometimes. 1 guess
Scooby, Poo is my favourite.

Andy Moog
I like Shoe - you know, the one
with the birds in the tree with the
newspaper? It's funny and
realistic. They make up a lot ot
good puns.

Ken Linseman
1 don't read comics. What do you
think, that comics are ail hockey
players can read?

Nick Lees
There are a couple I like, like
Doonesbury (even though he's off
on some holiday tra*velling the

,world)- and I1 ke the Peanutts. I,
-,used-tc>.nadGi&eslnEngiandwho
was a- bit like Uiuschak, but
funnier, lie did a daily strip over
there, and I used to follow Andy
Capp.

Barbara Kelly
Herman, 1 had jim Unger on1 my
talk show as a guest arnd he was
delightful.'i also like Ben Wicks
<who was also on 'my show and s
also dellightful), both are extreme-
ly talented.

Myer Horowitz
1 like cartoonist Gerry Trudeau
(Doonesbury). 1 have a collection
by him entled "The President-
Knows More Than You Think",
which was given te me bya&d
inside the university. 1I;a- t
cartoons. 1 have the origirtaicopy
ofthe Gateway editorial cartoon
ftoàn the day of my appointment
îï-resident framed and hanging

înmy office.

Eddie Kectt
Herman, Ithink the guy's a genius
to get -a simple cartoon te get
across, spmne complicated ideas
that woùld takp- a columniist a haif

he can say wijh a few drawn lines. 1.
aIse like Yardley Jones.

Marna, don't Iet your babies grow upto read comix
by Ninetle GironeMa

Since 1940, cortroversy bas
raged about the. effects of comic
books on the innocent minds of
chldoen. Do comics .act as a
catharsis for ag gression or do they
plant ideas of violence? Do tbey
inhbik the devéIopnient of
reading skills by distracting with
their four colour drawîngs, or do
they encourage reading with their
interesting plots?

The portrayal of violence and
its effect on aggressive behaviour
bas been studied countless
numbers of Urnes for both adults
and chiidren and for ail the mass
media, cofflics included. There is
yet to b. any conclusion drawn
f rom the myriad and ofuen confilc-
ting collection of results. About ail
that can b. said about reactions to

-comics and other media is that
;bey vary depending on thie differ-
ing psycbologicai states of the
reades and even on the in-
dîvidual's mnood at the time.
Factors such as age, gender,
educati, upbrlngirig, social
status, marital status as weil as
many others, wili affect- psy-
chéogical state. However, weak
ursLe" characters do tend more.
towards hihtndfeelings of
aggrssirithan sern sal

peoeanhus are mr ucp
tibl te oryal cfviene

Unfortunately, there is no
PrecUcaw way to iqe that offly
strong, stable d ,wd children
hâve access to the , iiedia anid
tbet weak, -uristable typés are

sheke _m h vgtt sggs

Frederick Wertham's Seduction cf
the. Innocent 01954>. He saw com-
les as portraying violence, sadism,
and cruetty; tbey inhîbitchildren's
"oneneity and prepare the

gond *f or later- aggressive
bhvior. Indeed, many of the

examples Wertham uses are
obscenely violent, and h. backs
up bis dlaims with numerous
clinicat cases. However, many of
biscases deal witb cbildren whose
social environments and family
background would already have
done so mucb to contribute te
delinquincy that comic books
probably could not have bad
mucb influence in bringing these
cbldoen iln conflict witb the law.

Werlbam believed that flot
only did comics seduce children
mbt csime but also int sexual
perversion. He saw phailic and
vaginal symbolism, fetishism and
chger sex symbols lurking
everywbere. Witb bis vivid im-
agination, Wertham found in th.
detail of a shoulder tbe image of a
mons veneris. Baman and Robin
were, cleariy homosexual, and
Wonder Woman was a lesbian -
even ber magical lasse was a
vaginal symbol.

Wertham's writings occurred
during the McCartby era, heydey
of hstdi when evil could easîly

be loatedin, simple things. i-
deed, Werthamn ends bis book by
tefflig a, younihioother that site
need flot look for-faults in ber
son's upbringing or social en-
virorimerit, that comic books are
to.blame for bis dellnquency.

Since Wertham's'- lime, w
come to tèalzeé lot

children's fundamental character-
traits aire profoundiy irifluenced
by parents. Thus a violent -comic
book will bave much more in-
f luence on a child iif it is espoused
by a parent. Aduits as well as
children enjoy watching Bugs.
Bunny, Elrier Fudd, The
Roadrunner, and Coyotte and al
the other anthropomorphic
animnaIs, blow up eacb otiier,.
flatten each other with' steam
rollers and falling rocks, as weli as
other "just" îreatmnents for their
enemies.

ln addition comic bock
publishers voluntarily imposed acode upon themeelves in 1954.
This code caîled for "dlean"
dialogue; decently attlred
characters; no-excessive violence
or gruesome illustration; respect
formarriage, consensual tex, and
love; good triumphing over evil;
and also regulated advertising.

The next controversy is comic.
books! effects on readîng. On the
one sie Is the contention that
comlc books harm the develop-

A C I
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ment of reading skilis. As
evidence, proponients of this view
point to the large number of
illiterate children who "read"
comic books. They dlaim that by
referring to the picftures, children
can bypass the words yeî silîlfollow the story. Moreover, com-
ics can prevent early diagnosis ef,
reading difficuities by giving
parents the impression that the
child can read.

On tbe other side is the view
tbat comics stimulate reading by
maintaining that child's interest in
the book. lndeed, in tbe late
forties, thousands of' children
leamed to read wlîh the heip cf a
Superman *Workbook. In the late
sixties, Ciassics 1 îlustrated publish-
ed sbortened and in comics form
literary classics- such as

Shakespeare and Mark Twain.
These comics were intended as an
introduction to these great works,
nota substitute, and -at the end of
the. bock encouraged the. chlld to
read tie original.:In contrast to
film or television wbich induce

passive reception, comic books
demand active mental activity te
figure out the plot, m6st-cf which
is imbedded in the text. Indeed il
is bard 10 see how the "Sée Dick
run" primers are superior 10

Donald Duck for deveioping
reading skills. Both use pictures to
illustrate the text, but the ccmic
books aiso bave the advantage of a
much more interesting plot.

The controversy over the evils
and benefits cf comics will likeiy
continue for years. But since the
fordies when people believed
comics corrupted youth,
thousands cf chldren have grown
up -surrounded by comic books,
good, bad and mediocre. Some cf
these children have indeed gene
into lifesÔl fcrime, are ilierate,or
wroed 10 joMrnalism. Many more
have becomne respected, citizens.
Regrdless cf the coritrcversy,
cildren continue to pour out
money for comic books and
eagerly trade themf. And the
iitereat in'comic collections show
that aduits fondly remember the,
comics they had as kids.

D'y Johnny Comn Lately

Lnry
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by Kent, 111inston
l have Iear-ied one thing in tryingtoexplaln Krazy Kat to

'People: you carinot explain Krazy Kat to people.
Some people se. the gentie humor and subtie ironies

im mediatety. Others are slowly led to see what is going on; bit
by bit they f ind wtt and meaning in the small variations of life
in Coconirto County. The rest of humanit neyer see more
than a crudely drawn cat being hit in the head with a brick.

The f irst and Iast groups above are setiltd in their
respective fates. For the middle grpup, however, whlle 1 have
giveri up trying to explain Krazy Kat, 1 will pass on what
information 1 can, in the hope of helping potential fans
organize the disjointed thoughts it cmeates.

"The most highly praised of ail comric strips," according to
the îeditors 'of the Smithsonian Collection of Newspaper
Comics, was the creation of George Herriman. Born in 1880,
Herriman started drawing while worklng in his family's
bakery. He mnoved to New York in 1901 and started working as
an illustrator until 1908 when hie joined the Hearst Syndicate as
a cartoonist. He created three moderately popular strips;
Baron Bean, Stumble Inn, and the Dingbat Family.

In the Dingbat's basement and in a smail strip just below
their own were a cat and a mouse. Stràngely, the cat did flot
chase the mouse but instead the mouse attacked the cat with

(r,?

sw' fOW 'BýmO £i.

Il.

"Tbe strip itself is based on the, age.
old loyers' triangle,- but one with -a
peculiar and unexpected différence, for
the triangle is a dog, a cat, and a mouse.
Off issa Pupp, a very masculine canine, is
crazy about Krazy, a cat of indefrminate,
gender (somnetimes referred to as "she"
but often as "bhe"), Who is in turn mad
about Ignatz Mouse', a maie rodent Who
lives only to vent his bostility on Krazy by
hurling bricks at ber loving bead. lgnatz.
wilI go to any lengths to find a brick to hurl
at the head of Krazy.

1And Krazy lives to be beaned' witb
that omnipresentbrick. To our heroine -
or hero - it is a sign that her "l'il angil"
Ignatz is constant and true: "He neya fabh-
gets," as Krazy puts it. 1-er persi stence in
seeing thé situatioën in ber own way gives
tbe strip its distinctive flavor. Italso causes
Off issa Pupp to love tbe innocent cateven
more, and Impa ssiorfs- him witb an ab-
solute determination to protect ber f rom
the vicious blows of lgnatz; but eveni he,
cannot fait to see, as the rest of us do, that
those swiftly flying bricks are the prime
source of Krazy's bappiness."

Barbara Gelman

"'Sbe- doesn't, moreover, love
someme who--biirts ber." Quite thé
contrary: sbe loves someone wbo giVes
ber unrnitigated, joy. How? By always,
trying bis limited> worst to make ber
unlove him, and always fadling.

e.e. cummings

One day in 1936 Krazy Kat retumned
frm afar with a sack f"igerTa n

for two years it turned ber and the rest of
* Coconino County topsy-turvy. Innocent,

loving, Krazy withdrew andbuddkid oioer>
her teapot like a San Diego Charger
cookimg freebase. She would then-
emerge aggressive and belligerent. BQth
Ignatz and Offissa Pupp dIrew back in fear
and became allies in try ing to uhderstand
what had changed the càt they loved.
Krazy gave Tiger Tea to other passive
residents of the county, further upending
the natu rai order. Later, e eame
obsessed with tbe idea that people were
trylng to steal her tea and spent ail ber

-time trying to bhide ber ' l'il sickrit".
Eventually thé tiger tea ran out and life
retumed to its normal rhytbm of flying
bricks. But'nobody in Coconino County,
especially Krazy, Kat Was ever quite so,

* innocent.

,A Nok

-I.A

lierriman stories like bis oddly,
decorated. background were somnetimnes
surreal and somnetimes just plain silly, The
existential love story-was often told

-through slapstick humor -and old
vaudeville jokés.

For 28 years, until Hérriman's death in JI
chased each other 'through the uns:a
background. Ihough the strip was hlgbty ac
neyer. the financiaI success of such conteni
Katzenjammer Kids, Mutt and Jeif or Thimi
original Popeye cartoons). Krizy Kat was nev
being catcelled, howevef, tecause its biggest
Randolph Hearst, himself,

And tbat is it. This is the point where.anyd
a waste of tme. Here- are some strips and a e
them in context.I hope youunderstand. 1 hg

cbY ,ass flJs5A~
~1~4~V j~A~d~jUç~



MarveI-Ious,
As in ail bùsinesses, cycles of decline

and expansion exlst. "Marvel right now Is
on a decrease of sales>" be says, and
independent publishers are on the in-
crease." Yet Marvel may b. on tbe risc
again.

During he barbarian age, an ar-
tist/writerbegan to bring a new flavor ta
some olti characters. This period could
also be called the diseovery perioti. John
Byrne took an old concep~t and breatheti
lIfe into theNew X-Men. The New X-Men
quickiy became tbe naimber onc product
on the market, and tbougb Byrne is fna
longer lnvolved with the comic, it remiains
in top spot. But the two tîties he no*
cont rais are closing fast on bis previauis
success, Alpha Flight andi the Fantastic
Four. (It may intercst readers ta know that
Alpha Flight is about a Canadian super
hero graup).

Byrne was born In Englanti but ralsed
ini Aberta (the Alpha Fiight.tonncction).,
He trainiet at SA.I.T.- in Calgary -but
eventually droppeti out., Being a. typîcal
success story, Byrne wcnt ta New York,
began work as a back-up artist at Marvel.

by We.ly Ogin
Wlth the hiage succeos of ppular

movies Ditre Star Wa*s, Superman, the
Adve n ETthecorfiicbook industry Is
~gainn an ncredblouant of edib4li-
ty as a thrlvlng business. Yet even in hhard
tmes, Marvel Comics bat beera able to do
quite wil, Today they are the nunber.

#one publshlng copny of tcomcs in the
world, thauiks osc titiessas the New X-
Men, Alpha Fight, IredeviI andi the
Fantastlc Pour.

Marvel actually began publication of
comics in 1939 under the cornpany narne
of Timely. The cprnpany experimenteti
with many flags and trade names, anc of
thce-test remembereti belng ATLAS in
1951. Stili the charaerpublésbed under
thèse titles are not memorable xcept for
the Human Torch, the Stab-Mariner and
Captain America. Only these thre
cbarâcters stili survive tander tbe modern
Marvel trade mark, in one form or
anthet..Bruce Thomson, a coliector and co-
owncr of Darkstar ColIectables, explains
bow Marvel its wthin the btstory of
cornue books. He says that comties history
can b. divlded into particular periods Or.
ages. betiinng wkbh the.First Golden Age
denoted by the creation of the .C.
character Superman. This is the first
costumed- 'and supçr-powered bero tb be
published inmthe comte forîiat. His
popularlty set -other comic publîshers ta
caeating costumèti super berces, in-
cludlng Marvcl's Human Torcb andthte
Sub-Mariner. Captan America was flot ta
arrive until a Iew years later.

The second perloti is thc SiIlicr Agc.
Marvel tices not stand out in, this perioti
accordlng ta Thomson, D.C.'s eroes
undergo what b. ternis a rebirtb in the
'50s. Technically tliis is the beginning of
the paraiel worlds In the DC. universe.

As comics enteredth te 'GO, D.C.
dominated the industry, whilc Marvel
harely hung on and only a lcw other
companies like Arcbte Comtcs andi Gold
Key tricti ta serve markets outslde the
super bero interest. The naine Marvelwas
bomn as thc pubilshing company changeti
direction in the late '50s andi earty '69s.
Here began the Second Golden A ge.

'That's wbcn Stan tee came along,
Thomson says Stan Lee createdti te
Fantastie Four andi Spidermnan- (wbo
evcntua4l createti a cuit follôwing>.
'They have such believable characters (at
Marvel). in D.C., thcy're (the charueters)
not living in tic mcmi world. Somebody
would have corne acros uperrns
identity years ago," exdlâhUs Thomison,
askng what kind of disgisise a pair of
gasses d astro&e o àcomb cIeates,

If w. examine just the past two
decades of comic book hitory, sanie
distinct perlodistoli stând, put. Thomson
st<ats wtthe ce6 àîî ýsàËM.fuhen crntk

The company liked his work and let hlm
develop his idea about the New X-Men.
The rest is history. Wlth a yearly salary of a
quarter of a milion dollars, 8yrne is the
hlghest pali artlst lrn the lndustry.

-Thomsorn Indicates Marvel Comics
made a resu rgence in the irldustry in 1978.
H-e terms this the new golden age wlth a
rcdiscovery of thie Maîvel heroes. "l'd
have to point out John Bymne for causing
the resu rgence," Byrne'swork revitallzed
màny other tities as the New X-Men rose.

Part of Marvel's contlnued succcss
may aisa be a cashlng in on popular trends
in comicsThie most popular being the
mini-series format. Thomson explalns the
company reasons tbey have a character
who cannot survive in a book of their
own. but will seli well on a short term-
hasis. Though thîs idea began at D.C.,
Marvel bas been producing some limited
editions of its own which have done weii.
On the other hand, Marvel prctty weilI
avoided the other extreme wbich D.C.
tried, the maxi-series. Thomson says,
"People prefer the mini-series. i don't*
know about- the maxi-Series.i1 thlnk
they're too long." H-e indicates.that.sales
of D.C. maxi-series have fallen off at
Darkstai. Marvel doci have anc title
w«hlch cou Id be consldered a maxi-series,
Th~e Officiai Handbook of 'the Marvef
Llniverse. ,"But Marvel Lkiverse is
different," lac Imys. "It's an encyclopedia
that everyone wants."

For a change of Pace, there is onc
trend that Marvel did start, the graphic
novel. the gra' picl novel allowed Marvel
CoMics ta publish niaterial it could no do
under Its regular trademnarK Both D.C.
and Marvel publisb under the guldelines
set by the Comics Code Autbority. The
Autbority was createti in the 'Sos wben a
public uproar rose about the violent and
sexual content available ln, chlldren's
cornac books. The Comnics Code brougbt
about the édemise, of marýiç publishing
compan les, but D.C. and Marvel survaved
througb conform. Yet it ts poipuIar and
profta p outsidofaIthe
Code 's$ i: unes; Êlïhstrict-enforce-e
ment o the Authorlty is lax.Another product published by
Marvel is EPIC Maza gifle and a lune of Epic
comics. Both tities allow Marvel ta pubiish
materlal tbcy would flot normally, even
with the laxity of the Code today. It aiso
allows artists and writers an opportunity
for more control and creativi ttey neyer
enjoyed under. the regular Marvel
banner.

Marvel Comics is-successlul. From ail
appearances, it is here ta stay, but in order
ta do so it must apteet the needs 'of the
public who purchases their material.With.
an expading industry, Marvel may have
some bard work ahead of it. Yet they have
donc it before and iIt Iooks like they may
do it again.

Captalu Aniuuca (top) asone of Mamvers
eawly heroes. ilie Faatastc Four (cenitre>
came trou, Stan Lee fin theUâ"go"Uage
of fb. 60'.. Alpha ight (b.tlom> came
mrt. herown recently.,

deal with harsh controversiial issues, such
as drugs in the Green Lantem/lGreen
Arrow series.

*"Thén the barbarian age began about
1970," hecéontinues. This stage saw a trend
to creating barbaric heroes in the Robert
E. Howard tradition of Coan n d King
Kuli. OnIy Conan survives from that
period today.

"The big thing witb Marvel Comics
now," Thomson adds, "Isthe quaiity of art
they carry. The story quaiity is also very
good."

1Yet comics have been. around for a
long tinte. Many pecopie may tbink thatal
the sMores and plots possiblefor- a comic
book have been donc. Even Thomson bas
had that'feeling of deja vu.ý "At times i
wonder if tbeyoe flot going back andi
rewriting old smodes for a ncw age," be
explins. "I've collected for 15 years and
worked i comilcs for 12. Sometimes I pick
up a ncw comic and thlnk 'vc scen it
bel ore.".

But Marvel Comics still holds a
superiority in sales. It outselis its nearesu
competitor, .C. Comnics, by about 5 toi1
on a worldwide basis.
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swman Centre

Oct. 30 - Reformat/&n/Ro/iliation Dràrma

WO0RI

We-' Have Books
For Eyery Kind of Person

'a.' -' [-iii I

- (Out-cI-Pilat & Second-baud flooba)

BJARIVE'S BOOKS
1005 -82 Aveniut

SHOP
HualIMIALL
89 AVENUE& 112 STREET

"Right on theU of A Campus"

.3 - -

I

Indepenclent Iravel
RetailersAssociated

Edmronton-
Agency Co.

Travel
L td.

G, GREL
- s

f109 0 rni eÇldn y

READING
WEEK
SPECIALS

FUN ý
IN THE
SUN
OR
SNOW

PHOENIX
AIR ONLY FROM

PALM SPRINGS
AIR ONLY FROM

HAWAII
AIR ONLY-MIDWEEK

-WEEKEND
ACAPULCO

AIR ONLY FROM
(SAT-SAT VIA-
WARDAIR>.

SALTLAKE CITY
GATEWAY TO SOME 0F

TH-E'fiEST SKIING
AIR ONLY FROM

VA NCOWVR - WHIST1LER
PLUS SLAOK(COMB,

AIR ONLV PROM

ALL 1 NCLÜSIVE TOUR PACKAGES
AVAILABL.E.

-CM.L TOOAY - DON'T BE DISAPPOINTfE()
ASK ABOLIT THE INTRAGUARANTEÈ

INTRA' EDMONTON TRAVEL

A 6VEARS

433-2494
426-3814

Sponsored By
OCT. 29,Y 30. Darlcstar Colbctables 'Admi ssion $5.00
Location: Dernier Table Information:,
Northwoods Inn 101116,- 105 st. -Darktare 8123 - 104 st.

Edimonton, Alberta Edmonton.. Aiberta Ph- 433-8817

Trhw'day, October 27, 111

$339-00

$339.00

$569.-w
$599-0

$599.w,

1~,

Ëf N

$299.0011

$155
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Thi e ept le froin a Robert Cru mnbburlsque upori dm Iyrics tb the melod ut ait Bo dr ayt

"On tse Street Whee You Lve" (Crumb as he haes ail Broadway show lunes). The srlp, b frein

"Weirdc #S," (1902) edlted by Crumb. Otheratiets, lice ftany S. Robbiss (below) alsc conrlbue, and

the comlc conais unusual fealures sach as reprints of old ad for thinge lMe glow in the dark ies and

lit removers, and comny antique-flavoreti photo drainas.

~ - Fo my ge eraiOn bo n nto the wfJte c omi1c s,whih i prpvised Por-

depr55l'> be a tigon, flor ag n d ogapta Y on the notdUrnal, evfl

count pubic huirs during World War i oastCa ve nuof s f o ur lin c) ,Ihao he

threwa otii gqiteke the cornac sekheebutsIft>ae ,1t51S

boos. h iggemr auemn D'Ick Tracl'5 Nîght Ou~in ~ewlht~

where cWnIgI tun mnr a i turepont rg Lady . and te so k n debu

~ thebo os- V dre cti o i s tandingt 1braIfg Captait'A erc

firm at To ir ectiondng For oe Jsading oman, whîch have long sirice becQfle

holding o ta« eaga, nkrg tri olector's items. M edecai RkhUE

-. ' bombs. burniflS jews and gassiG gysIe ieGetCîUCSo Ii

wh eneral (Old Blo;od and Guts')nd rs n n
W M ?P a t o n % A a y g ne d a O wh l a s o p e n i n g t h e A n g l o A m n e r c a n rby l e n s n d e f l d , f e-ne l ' l

unoUt~tin thendsiY h n gSIdrgOtd comics have roots going back to

oe~~ tes clbs ,ud not be better beca us
andrvi rc af e p e t ete lrudb.i t e r~ g tpage ,s(o r T ijua a b ib les")

an d A dm raiWclubms. c ul.') st n o h a ljs a h ec i h e m n i n , an d ev e n fu ith er

ua n g O f f t e Ir e c o r d e tIh te ol p s . l' b c m n S i r re l o n s m S.
if î a pegirt» hitc al nte m co n 0 ý0

te lla rF ( ,;in g y u m n t a t e an t T h ea re g a l . , t . , p ro d u c t O f a l t o

) a n e S e i o a l i c 1h e , t e b l. o f t h e y a r e alik e t h e 1 9 5 o s c la tn p d o W n>

we Ieyourl e th hop e te awo l were f t e omc ode Authority, and the rise

b e orLptdbyth e i olenc e in c m0 Coùntercijtue,,inthe 196's (fr0111

books. hehoeofth owheCecores their sharp philosQPhizi<nS -
we, he ped y tg vilenc iorm "secialcO - ef WYas itý is caled

b o k .a # # n ow a d a y s ) . - . 4 -hj . t . r r i 7i i g t O
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AdetementsfmM u~nimucows amlmoart and enuneituy blu er ownmlohLl hisone
is trom «ip 0«#11 " (1982). The "R ip OiP roiom h edle by undogond pionooi GWbowtSheton,
and i bas oodured loiqé. <han is Kbe.. <hocontens of 11 ntide 3ShoWs on.o Wonder
Wawthog and irewa»moa sWips, as wel as cartoon# by o6luordbts, a Mature on cartoonisls of the

NedSands(bot ý ý nd and overSp.und), andmi l..on the "Knochahout Comlcs" obscenity
bugin rkintampis, hedeath of undemmpooniant Dave Sheuda", and saltery oxhlitionsby

va ouscadan=sb hplyedsimd, hip as "haÏd-ieoed xeoxsand black vofrot paintings

M.: To Mpimidmase w euntmêooiics you nust ho an adui

the Ph.D's., The fact is that sixteen years
alter the publication of ,Robert Crumb's
landmark Zap #7 the "undergrounds" are
stili being published. And tog factors
f rom the price of pèper to obcnty busts
have hampered their distribution, their
quality is better tiian ever.

They are also as controversial asever.
The selection shown here is in no way
representative of the comics - it greatly
.downplaVs. their unapologetically
forthright handling cf sex and violence. It is
this writer's opinion that the vast majority
of these portrayals are heaithy; that it is the
sanitized and unreal Archie-sex and TV

violence which corrupts, by refusing to
look at the troublesorne sie of human
relations. .1

(Could there be anything more
damaging and anti-social than the per-
vasive video illusion that violence causes
fittle or no goro, and that it always soilves
some problem at the end of one or two
hours? Or the comic-book conspiracy-of
silence over the fact that an unpredictable
emotionai volcano lies at the heart of al
relationshïps between the sexes?)

Unfortunately, Canadian law doesn't
respect these arguments, so the pleasant
fantasies are sold muùch more free ly than
the searching and honest undergrounds.

But enough lectures. Let the selections
speak for themselves.

WèeBoo~Jnn

300/ ooff
NEW COMICS

WHY PAY MORE?

50 01ô ofýf
COLLECTOR'S

COMICS

10310-82 Avenue
439-9628

1OM5 - Jasper Ave. é 10710 - 124 St.
8I1-ef118 Ave. 0 15133 Stony Plain Rd.
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K_ SPERSPORTS WEEKEND
KUER ER STYLE

KGolden eu oobl .

K IJUBC 1Thunderbirds
(Defending C.I.A.U3 ChtampioflS)

Saturday, october 29, 1983-
2:00 pm. Varsity Stadium

U of A students admitted.free with. currenlt I.D. card

Golden Bears Hockey
hôst the

IKk
IK 1 ST ANNUAL GOLDËN BEAR INVITATIONAL HOCKEY TOURNAMENT 4

FRIDAY - SUNDAY, OCTOB£R 28 -30, 1983 .
SFridev. October 19.1983 SaturdaV, October 29,1983 Sunday, October 30.1953

&30 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 12:00 Noon 4
Saskatchewan vs Calgary Lethbridge vs Saskatchewan Calgary vsi Lethbridge

fK 7.30 p.m. 7:3Q p.m. 3.00 p.m. 4k
ix Aiberta vs Lettibridge Calgary vs Alberta Saskatchewani vs Alberta 4

èKVARSITY ARENA 4

Troumament Paslii Delly Pass 4
Adulte $10.00 $4.00 4

JK Students $ 5.00 $2.00 4
J4k
J4k

Golden Bear Soccer

. Lethbrldge Pronghoms

Frldiy, October 2B,"1983
end vs.

Calgary Dlnosaurs
k Sunday, Ociober 30, 1983 4

2-W OPmf. varity Stadium
JKL~ ~

--------------------------- -- - - - - ---------------------
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Silver, .Surferr,
by Gonnar SIod$tt
ký The Silver Surfer, despite bis

superficial im<plkcity of character,
is arnong the most essentially
comnplex pevto4iages ln the Marvel
Universe. fte's been labeled
everytbinq from a "Jesus Christ
Surrogate ' to "a galactic crybakby
of embarrassng proportions,
anld int a sens ta described by a
synthesis of ail those labels.
Besides belhg just about the most
powerful.character this side of the
Androrrieda, Galaxy, the Silver
Surfer, born t4orrln Radd, is one of
the longest-winded as well.

I- sense, Radd is archtypical
jof M#rvel's characters. Like,.
w'Spider Man, the Hulk, the Black.
Widow, and Ms. Marvel (to name
Iust a few>, the Silver Surfer is.a
loner, with littie or no attachment
to no rmal earthly existence. He's
also a phitosophiser, though, in
the tradition of Spider Man,
Daredevil, and othérs who just
can't avoid questioning the
ultimate meaning of breakfast
wbile in the midst of heated battie.

Finally, like most solitary
Marvel herbes, the Silver Surfer
finds hlmself alenated by the

gpeople whom he figbts for. On bis
WhomepIanet of Zenn-La,whmch he

originaIly saved frotn the-planet-
sucking Galactus, he is considered

amagnaminous traitor, flying h
byways of the cosmos wtout

Zenïn-Là.
Oh. Earth, Norrin Ràdcà- is

regarded niuch the. samýé. Most
Terrans see him asaIeing whd
appears frorn s4Mce to wleld
impossible polwer ti incomn-
prehensible batties, then dis-
appears aga1n *lthoi àt aword. h
seems to thern thât the Surfer is an
omrnipotent, god4lke figure; un-
bowid by earthly necessities and a
bit arrogant when confrofted.
Consequently, very few people
were actually disappointed when,
at the end of a mission, the Surfer
flew off into bis soitary sunsets..

This image ls, of course, a bit
slanted. Norrin Radd is the môst
humanItarian of nonhumnans,
obgrving and ref lecting fo6r hours
upori the niceties anid
irrationalities of hurnan nature,
often fincing bimself completely
appalled by the inherent bar-
barism. Yet, itist as often, he finds
himself seduced by, the ultimate
nobility of Teirans, and it was this
seduction that precipitated bis
rebellion against Galactus when
the Eath seemned doomed.

Further, the Surfer's solitude
iunderstandable in llght of the

onlys
take ai

left behind. Perhaps the Surfer ik
i oeway respsonsible for his

to grow up anid face the realit of
his situaton and as such, actually
becomes the '"cosmc erybaby'.
His ineffectlveness as an tegtc
ti c diptomat is partially a self;-
fulfilling prophecy on bis part.

Yet this conclusion la both
facile and uncognizant of the true,
comnplexity of Radd's character.
The Silver Surfer bas learned and
changed since beginning bis study
of the human condition. Thils
study bas brought his own
character dloser to that condition,.
and if there is any hallnmark,
characteristic of human nature, it
is the stubbornness that Norrin
Radd is nurturing ini bis exile.
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Britih C«
Uike their North Aeia

couritetparts, British comics cari
be divide ito two categories:

humour and adventure.
The humour comics, like the

Beano and the Beezer are peculiar
from our North Amenican view-
.point îlnce they are flot funny.
The st4s last f rom ten to twenty'
f ratres antd do ilot build up tcs a
punch Une ln the last frame. The
çharacters go> through their
motions acxnmpanled by littie
written asides; a pansy-ish
characterwîli have "teacber's p:et".
wrtten beside him wlth an arrow
pointing towards hlm; a charactei
may sit down wlth the word "sit"
next to hlm. This means the artlst la
less cohstrained to make the
situations crystal clear through the
artWbrk 'ad dialogue.

The characters, in the Brltish
comics, unlike -the American
characters, are neyer cute. Look at
American comic strips. Charle'
Brown, Richie Rich, and Dennis
the Menace are ail cute. If the
Amnerican stip heroes are flot cute-
they are at least sort of endearing.'
Their British' couniterparts,
however, at least from otr North
American sensîbiiîties, are ugly.

Not only are the British comnic
characters uglyi but quite often
they delight in being nasty.
Featured in the Beano is a British
Dermis the Mennace. Unlike the
American Dennis, who isa cute
littie kid who somnetîmes gets into
trouble, Britain's Dennis theMen-
nace h an ugly juveile thug who
deli'glts in being, a nasty little
prick He cals in "menacing".
Dennis has a fernale couniterpart,
also in the Beano, called Minie
the Minx; she cails her exploits

Dseml the Menace, Minnie
the Mi&, l'le Bash Street Klds,
Qor WIlle (featured i Scotland's
Sunday Post) ail spend their time
tryng to Set out of- doing their
hÔmeffrk, their chores, causlng,
trouble or glvng a hard time là
"ésofties" L.e. pansies.

*There is a clear line drawn
betwee n the heroes of these
comics and softies. Dennis the
Menace, or the Bash Street Kids
will spendwhoie issues terrorizing
sisies, chaslng prissy cats, or
deliberately Piaking themielves
dirty so as to avoid being seen as a
softie. ln one issue i can
remiember a Minnie the Mmnx
recipe which gave instructions for
making itcbing powder, ink blots
for firing at the teacher's pet, and
of course, mud-ples. Contrait
Dennis's behaviour with the sof-
ties. The softies do wei in school;
Dennis does flot. The softes skip
or prance; Dennis juit moves
vithout any notations. The softies
say "munisy"" play with'sissy doils,
knit or take sassy violin. lessons.
Dennis plays his part by wrecking
their fun.

This makes the Briish souind
like a twisted group of people, but
gave them their due: evèn Dennis
neyer ets away with his menac-
ing. Dennis's schemes alWaysbackf ire, or Dad (drawn wlth a
moustache, as are ail British car-
toon dads) findi out, and gives
Dennis a beating with his slipper.
Minnie the Minx, Qor Wuliie,
Roger the Dodger, always end up
getting beat Wîth Dad's ilipper.
The Bash Street Kids are a çiasi in
scbool and tey Set caned. As far'
as 1 know, the. British don't use
coprai punisbment on their
chilrert any more than we do,sol1
dôn't have any explanation for the-
Ïnevitabe outcome of their comic
storles. If 1 was à sociologlst, i
might be pointing at Brtain's punk
rockers, sin heads, or soccer

1 iadventure comics art a

luck that got Superman where he
i today. in addition, where one
issue of Batman wili contain one
episode of the D)ynamic Duo
making Gotham City safe for
demnocracy, the British comics wil
have about ten différent stirî>
wlith different characters which
neyer overtap Brtain's Captain
Hurricane wlll neyer be aided by
the boy with-the magic foofail
bomt, while uperf*aan might
show Upl Inlota City to lend
Batmnan a hand.

The adi are different too. Thé
American comics will always have
an ad offering a couple of hun-.
dred plastic soldiers, or urging
kids to f rèe enterprise through
greeting card sales. The Brtiih
comics more commoniy have ads
offening stampu or coins for sale, a
classified section ln which boys
can search for pen-pais,- and
admiralty and a my recrulting adi.
The British armny and navy stili
retairi' the institutions. of boy-ý
sailors and boy-soldierswho begin,
their training at flfteen.

The heroes of these adven-
ture comics are more often boys
than in the American adventures.
tpidermnan and. Batman, despite
teir silly out 'fits, are after ail
adults. In Britain a boy will flnd a
pair of magic football boots wh ich
make hlm star of the gaine, a boy
will be launched backwards in
time, a boy will receive the power
to become invisible. I suppose It
niakes sense, boy heroes for boys.

There are, aduit herfes ln
British adventure comics but they
are much more understood than
American heroes, and they iack
the ludicrous muscle develop-
ment which ail the American good
guys seem to have. Except for
pertiapi Hotspur's Captain
Hurricane ,who lsa Royal Marine
Commando in the second Wo'rld
War. But even hé is sort of beeflly
b "a wn y, ratiier than anoverdeveloped -version.,of
Mlchaelangeto's DaVid, like
Superman.

Captain Hurricane is part of,
British adventure comic's preoc-
cupàtion with the World Wars. I
suppose this is natural, the Wars
destroyed Brltiain>s power so it
makes sense that they should seek
out some heroismn or -gior in
them.ý Hotspur, for example,
always fMatures on the front and

back some depiction of a true war
stôry in whoch British combatants
perform some heroismn and win a
medal, often posthumously.

Yet, although they are dealing
with violent situations, the
violence is less explicit than in
Amer-ca' s -FJght Storles or Action
Corhics êr even the super hero
strips.Captain Hurricane, for exam-
pie,isaiwaysturned intoa"ragin
fury" by sonie backfiring scheupe
of his cockney batman. He goes
dark in the face, grinds his teeth,
and then rushes in and bodily
beaut, up on the "sausage
knéoshers" (the Germans). To see
Captain Hurricane beliowing
brlnyoaihs, plckiig up sIXGerman
soidiers In one hand'and tossing a
Jeep wlth bis other ls more funny
than violent. .

Co.mpare Captain- Hurricane
wlth America' Fight Stories.

1The violence In the American
comicsisl explcitly@ ail in, bayonet
to the guts, boots, to the balis
amidstoraphically drawn spurtlng
blood. American comic patrbotismn
is often ugly and gritty; "lt's a
tough job bet somebody has to
keep Old Glory flying."

British comic patriotism is
depicted as a cleaner performance
of duty, with the violence and
death more understated.

1 do flot know whicb onet are
worse. 1 wouid neyer state that.
comic books pollute the minds of
youngsters. Although 1 have to
admit, unlke my colleagues in this
issue, 1 have neyer seen any sort of
literary menit in comic books. 1
stopped reading them, British and
American, when 1 was about 13.
Nowadays 1 do not find their
simplicity '"relaxinL" or e"easy".lRather 1 find thèm igat best,
and irritating at worst.

Anyway, British comics are
different The British see humour
in nasty quirkiness unlike the
Amerlcans who like theirhumour
dlean and cute or mildly sarcastic.
The British are less expert in
depictlng violence and have flot
quite resigned themselves to the
modern day where patriotism ia
pretty useless emotional appen-
dage.

i you wishý to read a"much
bettr dscusion of British comics,

read George OrWelI's essay en-
titled Boy's WekIes. if you ac-
tualiy want to, read British comiacs,
HUB *Newsagents on, Whyte
Avenue-carrnes the Beanoô.

------- ----------



gootnotes
ocroBEll27
Technrocracy .Club: oganization
meetlflg noon, R a.20A Uýin-
cluding llustrated tak, ,
An lican Chapiaincy- Euchatist, noon

S158.

Helenlc Students Assoc: extra-,
ordinary gen. meeting. Corne out and
exercise your right to vote - everyoniez

RMJU S (Rehabilitative Medicine Un-
dergraduâte Society): meeting. Ail
members welcomne, rm. 2D3 Corbett
Hall at 5:00 pm.
U of A Science Fiction&Comnic Ats
Society: meeting 1930, Tory 14-9.-Ail
sapients welcome. objective random
discussion of Tellurian affairs.
Bahai, Club: Bahai Fireside, eveiyone
welcome, rmn. SUD 618 every Sat. 7:30
Prn.
Lutheran Campus Ministry:7.30 p.
Thursdày -Eveninig WorsFp at. the
Lutheran Student Ctre, 1112 86 Ave.

OTUR28
Arab Sttdent Assoc.: Hilloween Party.
featuring Arabic&Disco muinsic,'
Arabic&Square dancing/number of
grizes. Everybody.welcomne, 1414 Tory
ldg., 7:30 pm. 1.

U of A Science Fictioni&Comlc Arts
Society: Hallôwe'en potluck party -
deuils at yesterday's meeting.
Halloween Party Oct. 28 with,
Slash&the Bleeding Hearts and speci
entertainment uests. Golden Garter,'
$80Wesn ntac 7:30 tickets att
N.E. corner CAB and Kappa Signia
kouse, 11013 _ 87 Ave. Phi. 433-365.
rizes for best costume.

U f-A Undergradluate Gcophysics
Society: general meetingfo fr alil tose
interested. in joirlîng, 2 Pm. Rm. P531.

OCTOBER 29
Int'l Students' Organization:
ýHalloween j Party, for detulp see
posters. MJI welcômel
Edmonton Cougers present
Kalloween HiwIer '83- tDxess Up
Cabaret, aucà >,L2,dpr .0
Dance 9:00 pffi, BaklinHll'12904-74
St. Tickets $5.00 avaItable at the dç>or,

a~end lunch included. Phone 476-

East European Solidarity Cttee: "'the
.Unof ficial Peace Movemnrin Eastern
Lùrope and the USSR" Telphne
book -up with E.P. Thomp'on, British
ace actlvlst 'and leader of END

tRmi1l5- Ed ar Disarmament>.
Rm.of,5 -Eduation, North, 12 noan.

CIrcle K: CHED Haunted House and
the boys from Uncles at Large - what a
greai way ta spend an afternool Ph.
432-5857 for more details.
Lutheran Student Movement: 8pm.
Halrdwe'en Party at Lutheran, Studnt
Ctre., 11122 - 86 Ave.
OCTOBIER 30*,
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10.30 amn
Worshlp on Rýemation/Re-cnci lia-
tion In Newman Ctre. of St. josepb's
College.,
CCOIER 31 l
Ba pttt Student Union: focus-

fellowship - same day but new time.
We now meet at 5:00 in Meditation
Rmn. Food & Fellowship provlded.
Everyone weikome.
NOVEMBIER 1
Campus Recreation Womens In-
.tramurals: enitry deadline for a bowl-
ingý tournament to be held on Nov. 5from 1 gym. ta 4 pm. in SUS Bowling
Lanes. Soth a fun- and competative
aspect to the tourney (4 per team).
Campus Pro-Choice: general meeting
5pm. SUS rm. 270.

U of A Group for Nuclear Disarma-
ment: meeting SUB 280 5 pm. Ali
interested are welcome.
NOVIEMBER iZ
southern African Discussion-Group: a
talk on the Southern Af rican situation
by ANC and SWAPO reps. TB-57 at 5
pmn. Ail welcomel

..........

-----------------------

WVord Ptocesiingtyping, $17.00/hour.
Barb 462-8930.

* Professional T yping. Fast and àccurate.
Wesýtmount area. Angie 452-3844.
Typing North -east area. IBM Selectric.
$1.pplge Térry 477-7453.
Professional typng $120 page. Can
prt-up an diver..Phone Helen 403-
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ttýis stiF mai
by Sure te (ýChff

Théê comicbk ý iidustry hp.s orniy
reenlytaken.hal*è characters seiousy~.
The Clngy, beiplesà, tpkn fèmnales have
been' replacéd Yd*kb 'omplex, rational,
asserve w<jpnn. . bis Is 00t tq> say that
Wo naie now deptd stnnhating
boit'emveNthëafmifs, th ter,

ë*ëstartin te"n tuhowoen hInk and

female cliaractets -1n, cornboos were
cardbOard ' cut-bllts, eitb#r 'barried
giri1filetds, wvs or groupies of maie
super1eroe%, or, ltrt-offs of successful
maie heroes (Su per girl, Bat girliA
$piderwommn, She-HuIk, etc.).

Rut *w, the wonien's niovemnent
grew inth #e '7(Ys, the rmajor comlc coin-
parties introduced characters that over -
cormpensaed for theit previously lnade-
quàte treatments of women. There was a
crop of> femtme fatales, inctuding a re-
vamped, sexy Catwomnan, and a number of
those like She-Huik, wbo would raber kili
than hav a door Qpened for ibem.

One character whoe developinent
has folowed srdwhhsto>6d ail the major
phase of the Modern Super-Heroine is
Miarvels Susan Richards, invisibie irl. She
started out as à fiftb wbeel for the Fantastlc
Four, hopeles* yfâIlttng prey to some
scxUpuless vif flan anid becornlng a hôstage
for a couIt6 of lsues-ong enough for
th~o -tfigure out away sve her, and
lo% eouïhh ir "lb. t ibad guy b plan
aàW:Iher Iusêitably swcoessfu )attempt to
kidnap er.

Ou ithe b.late 60's through lbhe70's,
Richards, ýreflecting the new, strong volce
of wolnefl 1n sociéty, underwent major life-
1k changes (if you think soap opera plots
are onfong, then comkc books may be
too mucdr fur lot). For one thln&t they
detidécithatberabiftytotunI invisiblewas
to weak for the *&coe age, so ber creators
granted her an extensively powerfui In-~
visibility force sbiltd, making ber the most
powerful member of the group. She alsounwd time to marry fellow FFer, Reed
Richards and have a baby, the ftrst baby
bni to super-parents in ail of comicdom.
l4ter, she separated froin Reedi wantlng a
divorce, anotber comic boo k f irst. Now,
she is expecting anc>îher cbild. 5h. also
refuses to b. called "Ms." or '"Invisible
Wornars", content to rernain a "Mrs." and
in Reed's sbadow.

t)Cs mifl'ou wf-eizd fml
ch 9cEr bS o6 Woeril.Lk

&Pis e tevsdieTtn bu
ITOP e.yrsao oaToybcmth

Iakn of lb.ordTianRihchands bas
bt upel svonist~ o traditnail of wbom ar

fuclntngmast, re harates <Rbin n
chara er Gl s typicaWofndertil.pe

won tbl irl, omsh ared tsamt eici
Soe he s ndepndert, omas spioate
ethc, fnd h'-als a babLin. a bi 

Dcracte maise fealtheTias outrn
treeyasao on rybcm h

n.S world for comix women
MMÜ 0 it LI- PCUtA FEW 17 WASN* T >ý/ i WLA NA, W! %OULPNPT
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ed witb the consequences of tbeir actions.
To make her character even more con-
crete, she bas just discovered. the real
ldentity 'of ber parents and therefore ber
owI1.

One of the most welcome* and reassur-
'ns aspects of ber life -k her steady
relatlonship to a handsome young bistory
prof (weli, they aren>t realistic about
everythlng). There's none of, the
Superman-Clark Kent identy crisis,
because ber fiance wbo is as welI-adjusted
toa world wlîh super-heros knoWs ail about
ber escapades as Wonder Girl. Their
relationsbip sqems to be more egalitarian
than Sue and Reed Richards', indicative of
another pleasmnt trend in comics.

0f course, nothîng changes unless the
old stand-bys- change. Nelîher Wonder
Womnan or, Lois Lane has undergone a
character change i ovr forty years. But as
sérlous comic afficianados are now 15 years
of age or more, stories have to be more
"aduit"ý to succeed.

Sales of Wonder Woman are dismal,
baîf that of leading ties like The X-Men,
which selîs over 100,000 copies a montb.
The only reason DC keeps publisbing WW
is ber mass-market appeal: toys, wadies,
colourlng books, etc. (I was dancing in-the
aisdes when Steve Trevor died in t he 70's.
But for some odd and obviously vindictive
reason,. Aphrodite deemed ibis 10 b.
wrong ana. resurrected the wimp).

Now, just asshe dîd 40 years ago, Olana
Prince serves the U.S. governinent with
almost as mucti dedicatlon as Ronald
Reagan can dream of - except when
Trevor is in trouble; she'd drop everything
just 10 help bim across the sreeti

Ever since sbe was introduced, Lois
Lane had been running around trying 10
find new and interesting situations f rom
which Superman couid save her. But just in
the past year,. Lois Lane bas reallzed tbe

fuiiyof chasing a mai wbo's always
balfwZay. aroun d the world foiling

sonoe's attempt at a dastardly deed. She
is establisblng ber own character and is
learning to live wtbout Superman, signaîl-
ing what amounts to a revolution in the
Superman saga: Lois Lane no longer dates
Superman.

1Iprefer Lana Lang, one of the most
sensible,- confident, and- bellevable
characters in cornacs. She likes ber men 10
be "down-to-eartb and secure" - so she
dates Clark Kentl

Tbougb the news is generally good for
women in comiçs, there are silîl a few of
those who wouid rather have women
chained 10 tbe ktchen and bedroom.

1 was going to complain about the
sklmpy, spray-on costumes and lmposslbly
large breasts that artists envisage for
womnen In an attempt 10 revolutionize
pbysds. But come btblthnk of it, the saine
artisis give maie heroes spray-op costumes
andci mposslbly lage muscles and,
technical ly spelakigbreasts, as weli.

So l'Il comptain about Somnerset
Holmes insead.

On. of the new "upstari" comic
companies, Paclfic Comics, is so proud of

".-'ijjot beligappreved -by 'tiltcumkk qôd"'
that many of its tîtleseschewsaàllaîtenipt5îuo

create p lausible plots and characters lri
favdur of an al-oui show di sex and
violence. One particular ýexample is
Somerset Holmes. Somerset k lb. -victim of
a ht-and-run accident that -leaves ber
sufferlng front amnesia. In the pursuit-of
ber identity, she becomes a detectîveby
default.

Along the way, she stumbles across the
office of a counmtry doctor and we are
subjected to a I.Opg sequence of frames
sbowing Somnerset sîtting around in tb.
waiting roornintri er underwear wiîile the
doctor is getting murdered.

5h. theri goes to a bar to flnd help and
is nlearly assaulted in thé washroom. As'she
puis a violer* stop to ber attacker, she
literally "cans"~ him), she is> cbased by a
biter, and, typical of the rest of the comic
and1 of this disturbing portrayaLof women,
t-uns firound aimlessly in rlpped clothblng
and covered with bruises until she bops
into th. truck of tbe first obliging driver. A
maie friend-of mine reports tbat the next
issue is worse.

Happlly to say, bowever, tbe other new
company flot approved by the comics
code, Firsi Comics, bas not followed the
saine direction.-,

Right now, there are only 3 female
characters with tbeir own titles: Wonder
Womnan, Supergirl, and Dazzler. WW and
Supergiri are relatively "safe" as
beadliners; Dazzler is a mega-jiggle book
that', escaped cancellatiot only because
one of Marvel's execs bas adopted ber as a
pet project. Hiopefuily, the comic industry
wilI soon be confident enough of th.
potential of femnale,:characters to feature
them- in their own mnagazines witbout
explolîlng îbem..1

<Super thanks to )îm Owvens'of Hobitt's and
Mike Pavlic of the Comic Shaek for their
hyper-In formation and mega-
contributions to titis article.)
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